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NEW MARSHALS; CHIEF DANCE MARSHAL

.Jane Council', Kllen Oast, Daphne Kichardson. Ticky I..Roqne, and Mary Ann Cooper

I^ajihne Richardson, Jane Coun- 
S'h Hary Ann Cooper, Ticky La- 
joque, and Ellen Oast, the newly 
® acted marshals for next year, will 

office Sunday, May 3. From 
Ch on, they will have charge of all 

^^^Cttibly programs and other stu- 
aiit body meetings.

..•iP^pline Richardson, of Fayette- 
l.*C; North Carolina, was elected 
'cf marshal. She attended high 

ciiool in Sumter, South Carolina, 
M in Fayetteville, where she was 

A, business staff of the annual. 
“ Saint Mary’s this year she is a 
|"emhGr of the Hall Council and a 

marshal. Daphne, when in- 
crvieAA.gj^ in her room, drawled in 

Sood South Caroliniese, “I’m thrill- 
m death and a little scared.”

Jane Council, from Lake 'Wacca- 
N. C., was editor of the school 

per,''feature editor of the annual,

sadly neglected because of her exul
tation and of the fear that it all 
might be a dream.

Ellen Oast is from Portsmouth, 
Virginia. She graduated there as 
vice-president of her class, treasurer 
of the Shakespeare Club, and was 
voted the most popular girl in the 
class. From Portsmouth she went 
to Saint Anne’s for a post-graduate 
course. Ellen, interviewed during 
the progress of a bath, shook her 
curly yellow head and wished for ten 
instead of five marshals.

and
II, a member of the dramatic club, 

president of the Junior
. - Jane, with a hand filled with 

tin' ’ ^’aswered a rapid fire of ques- 
and said, “It’s wonderful, hut 

®hake are already hcginning to

Nnn Cooper, of Henderson, 
aple has lived up to her
Th record begun in high school.

was vice-president of the 
Hjp^°*^al Honorary Society, com- 
ajj^j'^®®ient marshal for four years, 
kev. the most popular girl in

kigh class. Mary Ann, 
otkej.'^ T ^®^ry, could impart little 
epi,.„ 1 surprise at having re- ®i,^ed such an honor.
tfig FaRoque graduated fr1 . ^ ^raauaica ii Olll
^arol'^^ *^ehool in Kinston, North 
«!• She was a member of the 
'’kd) ,®®®iety and of the dramatic 
llep’ a majorette in the hand, 
daiw * "'as elected as one of the 
Tiejj aiarshals for this jiast year, 
rannf thankful that elections
''^kerA.!° ^ke end of school, for 

'se her work would have been

Madam Toastmistress
The Literary Society Banquet is 

always one of the greatest events ot
the year, and Friday’s banquet was
no exception. The Sigma Lambda s 
kept the cup; this is their second 
year as the proud possessors. Bebe 
Castlenian and Allie Bell announced 
Sally Tucker as the E. A. P. s piesi- 
dent for next year and ^
Britt as head of the Sigma Lambda ..

The literary geniuses of Saint 
Mary’s rode to Colonial Pines in 
priykte cars and the Pmes’ station 
wagon. In the dining room attrac
tive place cards and flower an ange 
ments gave proof of the work done by 
:Marv Mright, Sophia, and Brooksie.

Ill keeping Mr. Moore awake and 
being uiiroaroiisly funny,
Iress Jminy Xornian succeeded fa
mously. Two guests in the dining 
room—one looked like the King o 
England—wrote fan letters ^
to Jonny. Toastmistress _ A oiman 
acknowledged their acclaim mod-

YVhile Jonny joked with Miss 
Tones and klr. Moore, the poor neo-;!,™fkwe„,..oroughIv.m.—

(See P. 3)

Jane Taylor ivas elected secretary 
of the Hall Council by the student 
body. She comes from the high 
school at South Boston, Virginia, 
where she was president of the dra
matic club, assistant editor of the 
annual, yice-president of the liter
ary society, a cheer leader, and was 
voted one of the six most ontstand- 
ing seniors. At Saint Mary’s she is 
a member of the E. A. P., the Dra
matic Club, and the Choral Club. 
Jane, blushing at the mentioning of 
such a name as Guy, said that Saint 
Mary’s has a “swell hnnch of girls.”
That stopped us.

('ora liucas

Cora Lucas, from Greensboro, K. 
C., was unanimously elected chief 
dance marshal for next year. This is 
Cora’s second year at Saint Mary’s. 
For the past two years she has been a 
dance marshal and a member of the 
Glee Club. This year she is secre
tary of the Dance Club. Seen at the 
Little Store eating and talking at 
the same time, “I would rather dance 
than even eat or talk, and it’s all so 
wonderful.”

Tibbett In 
Last Concert

Popular American Singer Per
forms Tonight in Memorial 
Auditorium

Lawrence Tibbett, one of the most 
popular of American singers will ap- 
j)ear tonight at the Memorial Audi
torium in the last concert of the cur
rent Civic Music series.

Mr. Tibbett Avas born in 1896, in 
a California oil town, the son of 
William Tibbett and Frances Mac
kenzie. His father died Avhen he 
w'as six years old, and his mother 
had a struggle to provide for her son 
and herself. IIoAvever, she insisted 
that LaAvrence take ])iano lessons. 
Though he disliked these lessons, he 
Avas later grateful for them Avhen he 
had to learn a major opera role in 
three days, playing the Avhole opera 
on the piano himself.

It Avas not until after he Avas mar
ried that LaAvrence Tibbett decided 
to make a career of his voice. Kuoav- 
ing it AA'as a gamble, he borroAA^ed tAvo 
thousand dollars and Avent to Ncav

(See P. 2)

Johnston To Give 
Certificate Recital

Recital in Auditorium May 6; 
Selections Also by the Glee Club

Meredith Johnston will present 
the last certificate recital of the year 
on May 6, in the auditorium.

In her first group are : ;

(ravofte and Musette from
'Third English Suite.............. Bach

Sonata in G Minor, Op. 49, No. 1
Andante
Rondo

Glee Club, first group;
Go ye, my canzonets................ Morley
Qui sequitur 7ne.................... di Lasso
In these delightful, pleasant

groves ....................................Purcell

Second group:
Waltz in 1) flat Major............Chopin
Nocturne in E flat...................Chopin
Hungarian Dance No. 3..... '..Brahms

Glee Club, second group :
Legende......................... TschaikoAvsky
Music, when soft voices dte....Alcock 
My heart at thy sweet voice,

Saint-Saens
Third group:

Wedding Day at Troldhaugen .Grieg
y/ie Swan..................Selim Palmgren
J he Sea.................... Selim Palmgren


